Planning for Housing: Next Semester and Next Year
Overview

● Introductions
● Fall Semester
● J-Term
● Spring Semester
● Summer Housing/Summer School

How can we help you and your student? What information are you seeking?
Live On-Campus With HRL!

- Research shows greater connections/involvement, higher GPA from living on campus
- Select Hall, Room, Roommates (per availability)
- Ethos of Care
- Partnership with DSS
- Leadership Opportunities - RA and RAM positions
- Increased options for rising 2nd year students
Live “Near” Us!

- Women’s Center (15 double & 2 triple rooms)
- IEP
- Greek Housing*

*Fraternity Circle - 3 year construction project began summer 2019
Live Off-Campus!

“down the line”
Narragansett, Bonnet, Eastward, Matunuck, Kingston

Things to remember:
• Lease Terms/Deposits
• Individual vs. Collective Responsibility
• Transportation and Parking
• Meal Plan Options
• Campus Involvement
Fall Semester 2019  
(Aug. 31-Dec. 21)

- **On-Campus**
  - Room Changes
  - Brookside Selection
  - Thanksgiving Break
  - Cancelling for Spring 2020
  - Semester Closing: Dec. 21

- **Near Campus**
  - Greek Life
  - Women’s Center (cost includes meal plan/M-F three meals/S&S dinner)

- **Off-Campus**
  - Housing Fair Wed, Oct. 16, 2019 11am - 2pm, Memorial Union
Register Now for Spring 2020! Brookside Hall

BUILDING AMENITIES
- 24 student study lounges
- 48 seat café
- 120 seat lounge
- 20 seat classroom
- 10 seat meeting room
- Convenient parking adjacent or across the street
- 6 seat meeting room
- 5 outdoor seating areas
- Easy access to new Bike Path (bike to the beach in 40 mins!)
- Views of Meade Stadium
- Each apartment has 1-2 bathrooms

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
HOUSING AND RESIDENTIAL LIFE

THINK BIG WE DO®

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Submit Application and Choose Roommates
Tuesday, October 22 at 9 am - November 4th at 4 pm EST
Initial registration will not include first year students

Currently a Non HRL Resident? Submit $200 deposit by October 31st

Select your room November 13th - Time TBD

Cost for Brookside $5,245 for Spring 2020 semester
For more information https://web.uri.edu/housing/
Housing and Residential Life Customer Service 401.874.4151
J-Term Housing
(Dec. 22-Jan. 17)

• On-Campus
  – Need to submit form requesting access
  – No charge if enrolled in J-Term courses or continuing on-campus past Jan. 24
  – Limited Dining Options
  – Cancellation date significance

• Near Campus
  – Women’s Center (Fall/Spring residents only, no dining)
  – Greek Life
Spring Semester 2020  
(Jan. 18 - May 9)

• On-Campus
  – Halls Re-open Jan. 18
  – RA/RAM applications due January 5
  – 2020-21 Room Registration

• Near Campus
  – Women’s Center Jan. 19 check-in (cost includes meal plan/M-F three meals/S&S dinner)
  – Greek Life

• Off-Campus
  – Housing Fair Wed, Feb 26, 11am - 2pm, Memorial Union
Room Selection Process

February - April 2020
1. Pay $200 Deposit
2. Complete Application
3. Optional - Select roommates
4. Choose Room Online
   ○ Computer will only show options that match group size
   ○ Garrahy, Wiley, Brookside hidden from current first-year students

May - September 2020
- Room Changes
- Waitlist assigned on a rolling basis
Timeline

**Oct** - Housing Fair
**Dec** - Request J Term Housing
**Jan** - Cancellation policy
**Feb-Mar** - Deposit & Application
**Feb** - Housing Fair
**Mar-Apr** - Roommate/Room Selection
**May 1** - Cancellation/Deposit Refund Deadline
Women’s Center Timeline

1. Complete online application: https://web.uri.edu/womenscenter/housing/
2. Schedule and complete interview
3. Accept offer and complete survey
4. Room and roommate assigned April 15, 2020
5. Check-in Sunday, September 6
Summer 2020
(May 17 - July 25)

• On-Campus
  – Limited dining options
  – Session 1: May 17-Jun. 20
  – Session 2: Jun. 21-Jul. 25
  – Post Summer: Jul. 26-Aug. 23
  – Early Arrival: Aug. 24-Aug. 28

• Near Campus
  – Women’s Center - cost includes evening meals, apply by April 3, 2020

• Off-Campus
  – Check off-campus housing database
Resources - Commuters

Commuter Affairs Website:
https://web.uri.edu/commuter-housing/

Off-Campus Housing Database:
https://commuters.apps.uri.edu/property/

Off-Campus Roommates Database:
https://commuters.apps.uri.edu/roommate_database/
Thank you for attending!
If you have further questions:

**On-Campus**

Housing: 401-874-4151
www.web.uri.edu/housing

**Near Campus/Off-Campus**

Dean of Students: 401-874-2098
Commuter Affairs: 401-874-2828
https://web.uri.edu/commuter-housing/

Women’s Center: 401-874-2097
https://web.uri.edu/womenscenter/housing/